WEDDING OF YOUR DREAM
SOLEMNISATION PACKAGES 2020
Pool Terrace Pavilion, Level 5
Venue Rental
$1200++
Venue Rental with Floral Decorations
$1500++
Or
International Lunch Buffet or Western Set Lunch
$80++ per person
International Dinner Buffet or Western Set Dinner
$90++ per person
Packages are only applicable with a minimum of 35 persons and with a minimum spend of $2500++.
Recommended capacity of 35 to 50 persons.

Prices are based on 10 persons per table and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Goods & Services Tax (GST).
Prices and menus are subject to change at the discretion of the hotel.

Hold your wedding solemnisation at the Pool Terrace Pavilion for a memorable and a magical day that you will
remember for a lifetime. The alfresco style Pool Terrace Pavilion is set against a picturesque backdrop of a
resort oasis in the heart of town. This is truly a sight to behold with the calming blue waters of the pool, clear
blue skies and a tranquil resort-style ambience in the heart of town.
A brand new chapter your life unfolds with the solemn promise of
‘”Yes, I Do.”…
E A T, D R I N K and B E M A R R I E D


Free flow of soft drinks for three hours

MAKING MEMORIES


Themed guest signature book to record well wishes from your guests



Rental and usage of the Pool Terrace Pavilion for three hours



Solemnisation set-up at the Pool Terrace Pavilion – floral stands, head tables with centrepiece



Theatre seating with white seat covers



Complimentary car park coupons for 10 persons

BE REWARDED
 Marriott Bonvoy™ offers exclusive privileges to you. As a Member of the Marriott Bonvoy™
program, you can earn points toward free hotel stays, airline miles and much more when you hold
your wedding at Marriott or every time you stay at any one of Marriott's hotels worldwide.
 As an event organiser, you will earn Marriott Bonvoy™ group bonus points up to maximum of 60,000
points which brings you closer to your next holiday plan at over 6,900 locations worldwide.

(Please log on to https://meetmarriottbonvoy.marriott.com/ for more information.)
 Get FREE INTERNET when you stay. Now, as a Marriott Bonvoy™ member, enjoy free high-speed
Internet access when you stay at any Marriott International hotel in Asia Pacific.
 Visit https://meetmarriottbonvoy.marriott.com/ for more information and sign up with Marriott
Bonvoy™ for free.

Prices are based on 10 persons per table and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Goods & Services Tax (GST).
Prices and menus are subject to change at the discretion of the hotel.

SET LUNCH MENU
$80++ per person
Minimum spend of $2500++
MENU I
Traditional Caesar salad, anchovy sauce, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons
Roast chicken breast, bell pepper piperade, parsnip chips
Vanilla crème brûlée, coulis, fresh berries
MENU II
Smoked salmon, fennel, orange, caper berries, mustard crème fraîche
Pan-seared salmon, toasted fregola, capsicum coulis, fresh herbs
Lemon lime tart, strawberry compote

SET DINNER MENU
$90++ per person
Minimum spend of $2500++
MENU I
Beef carpaccio, parmesan cheese, button mushrooms, arugula
Cream of wild mushroom soup, truffle oil (V)
Roast chicken breast, king mushrooms, creamed potato, balsamic jus
Chocolate brownie, vanilla cream, chocolate sauce
MENU II
Traditional Caesar salad, anchovy sauce, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons
Vegetable minestrone (V)
Roast sea bass, lemon chive risotto, beetroot, orange watercress salad
New York cheesecake, sour cream topping, raspberry sauce

Prices are based on 10 persons per table and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Goods & Services Tax (GST).
Prices and menus are subject to change at the discretion of the hotel.

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET LUNCH MENU
$80++ per person
Minimum spend of $2500++
APPETISERS
Antipasti selection
Smoked salmon, traditional condiments
SALADS
Assorted mixed greens, six types of garden vegetables, house dressings
Roasted beetroot salad, orange, balsamic vinaigrette (V)
Fresh tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, balsamic vinaigrette
Smoked chicken salad, avocado, tomato, Spanish onion salsa
SOUP
Pumpkin veloute, garlic herb croutons (V)
BAKED BREADS
Selection of freshly baked breads
Full cream butter, margarine, balsamic vinegar, olive oil
HOT DISHES
Baked Norwegian salmon, puttanesca sauce
Stir-fried black pepper beef, bell peppers
Thai green chicken curry
Chinese cabbage, luffa, garlic, vermicelli
Steamed jasmine rice
DESSERTS
Sticky date pudding
Green tea marble cake
Sago gula melaka
Chocolate brownies
Lemon meringue tart
Seasonal fresh fruits
Freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and imported tea

Prices are based on 10 persons per table and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Goods & Services Tax (GST).
Prices and menus are subject to change at the discretion of the hotel.

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET DINNER MENU
$90++ per person
Minimum spend of $2500++
Assorted mixed greens, six types of garden vegetables, house dressings
Full cream butter, margarine, balsamic vinegar, olive oil
Seasonal fresh fruits
APPETISERS (Choice of 1)
Smoked salmon, traditional condiments
Tea smoked salmon, traditional condiments
Salmon gravlax, traditional condiments
SALADS (Choice of 3)
Classic Caesar salad, romaine, anchovy dressing, garlic croutons, parmesan
Smoked chicken salad, avocado, tomato, Spanish onion salsa
Char-grilled artichoke and zucchini salad, smoked chicken, herb dressing
Thai beef salad, coriander, spicy glass noodles, nam jim dressing
Portobello mushroom salad, Italian beans, basil (V)
Potato salad, caramelised onion, mustard, gherkins, spring onion (V)
Roasted beetroot salad, orange, balsamic vinaigrette (V)
Fresh tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, balsamic vinaigrette (V)
Roasted caramelised pumpkin, arugula, pine nuts (V)
Penne pasta salad, tomato, garlic, basil (V)
SOUPS (Choice of 1)
Cream of tomato soup, garlic herb croutons (V)
Cream of mushroom soup, garlic herb croutons (V)
Pumpkin veloute, garlic herb croutons (V)
Braised minced chicken, conpoy, creamed corn soup
Braised enoki mushrooms, creamed corn soup (V)

Prices are based on 10 persons per table and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Goods & Services Tax (GST).
Prices and menus are subject to change at the discretion of the hotel.

HOT DISHES (Choice of 5)
SEAFOOD
Baked Norwegian salmon, puttanesca sauce
Baked sea bass, fennel, saffron escabeche
Oven-roasted snapper, tomato olive compote, fried polenta
Malaysian fish curry
Sautéed squid, celery, sweet peas, spicy sauce
BEEF
Braised beef short rib stew
Malaysian beef rendang
Stir-fried black pepper beef, bell peppers
POULTRY
Stir-fried diced chicken, cashew nuts, gong bao sauce
Thai green chicken curry
Malaysian chicken curry
VEGETABLES
Steamed green beans, dried tomatoes, Spanish onions (V)
Wok-fried broccoli, oyster sauce
Chinese cabbage, luffa, garlic, vermicelli (V)
RICE / NOODLES
Char kway teow, fried Penang flat noodles, prawns, Chinese chicken sausages, bean sprouts
Wok-fried rice, diced seafood, salted fish
Vegetarian briyani rice (V)
Vegetarian wok-fried rice (V)
Steamed jasmine rice
Nasi lemak

Prices are based on 10 persons per table and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Goods & Services Tax (GST).
Prices and menus are subject to change at the discretion of the hotel.

DESSERTS (Choice of 5)
Sticky date pudding
Bread and butter pudding
Chilled mango pudding
Baked apple crumble
New York cheesecake
Strawberry cheesecake
Chocolate brownie
Chocolate fudge cake
Chocolate mint slice
Almond cherry breton
Lemon meringue tart
Tiramisu
Mango tart
Red velvet cake
Lemon tart
Green tea marble cake
Coffee financier
Pandan pancake
Sago gula melaka
Nyonya kueh
Mochi
Kueh lapis
Gulab jamun - Indian doughnuts
Freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and imported tea

(V) Vegetarian

Prices are based on 10 persons per table and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Goods & Services Tax (GST).
Prices and menus are subject to change at the discretion of the hotel.

